Quality Health Network (QHN) is an award-winning, Whole Health Information Exchange (WHIE) organization helping medical, behavioral, and social health providers in western Colorado securely share patient and client data to enhance care coordination, reduce duplication of services, and identify individuals at risk so efforts can be focused where they are needed most.

Connecting People for better health

We make the most of the data we collect, store, and securely share for you. Knowing that the health, social, and behavioral data we collect and aggregate can improve the quality and efficiency of care, we also want to help you identify areas for improvement and possible gaps in care. Identifying patterns and trends can make each of your patients healthier while contributing to the overall population health of our community.

qualityhealthnetwork.org
We provide custom-tailored reports to help the specific needs of each of the over 600 organizations in our networks. We also offer many out-of-the-box reporting and analytics services. Here are some of the reports currently being utilized by many of our participants:

- Phone and Email Report
- User Audit Organization Exception
- Respiratory Illness Report
- Member Level Respiratory Illness Report
- 30 Day Readmission Reports
- Trend of 30 Day Readmissions
- 30 Day Readmission by Patient Group
- 72 Hour Readmission by Patient Group
- Hospital CMS ADT Delivery Report
- Outpatient ADT Delivery Report
- HEDIS Data Files
- Influenza and Influenza Like Illness Report
- Newly diagnosed alcohol or substance abuse and follow up patient lists
- User Access Report
- Population Health Reports (CPC)
- Gap in Care Reports
- Individualized Screening Population Health or Gap in Care Report
- ADT Report Delivery
- eCQM Reports
- eCQM Gap in Care Reports
- Hospital Transformation Program (HTP) Reports
- Patient Summary Report
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